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WAXTED: A WELFARE
BUREAU

llilo lias made an important
new departure in the incorporat-

ion of an Island Welfare Bureau,
headed by some of the most in-

fluential iuterests and men of that
town, for the purpose of inaugu-

rating and conducting needed

charities, relief work, etc. The

plans and purposes of this bureau
are broad enough to cover almost
every needed reform, or interest
of a growing community extend

ing to such widely different mat

ters as the guidance of legislation,

and the encouragement of thrift.
Some such bureau is an insti-

tution that Kauai ought to have,
In the interest of elliciency, that
the ground may be covered intelli- -

Mokihana Club Meeting I

Tomorrow the Mokihana Club

will have a most interesting pro-

gram, and it is desired that all

members be present. Rev. Henry

P. .ludd will speak on "Mountain
Peaks of Hawaiian History."
Mr. W. 11. Rice, Sr., will tell Ha-

waiian legends. The music will
be Hawaiian. Mrs. W. H. Rice,
Sr., Mrs. A. S. Wilct.x, Mrs.
Everett and Mrs. Anderinaun will
be hostesses.

Good Motion Pictures

Kauai is being treated to soni'S
mighty fine motion pictures of late.
The picture "Missing" is especially
worthy of mention. Robert Gordon,
the rising young actor, who has be-

come famous as Huck Finn in the
Tom Sawyer series, is r with
Sylvia Dreamer, the beautiful and
talented young Australian. We are
also getting exceptionally good Mox
Sennett comedies. "To Hell With the
Kaiser" proved to be a most satisfy
ing production.

Although Lihue has been getting!
some good pictures, a great deal of
the pleasure is taken from them by
the presence of hoodlums with their
loud talking and obscene remarks. It
is a great pity that the management
does not take steps to put a stop to it.

BACK TO SCHOOL

There was quite an exodus of
young people returning to school
last Saturday- - and the wharf was
crowded bv them and their
friends who' were on hand to see
them oil'. Among them were not-
ed the following: The two Raid-wi- n

boys, Paul and Cedric, from
Makaweli, Dora Rroadbent, Mor-
timer and Homer Lydgate, Paul
Kice, Neill Moler, Erna Maser.
Ella Winter, Nelson Young from
Lihue. The Luhr girls from Ko- -

loa. Linden Mclaucou and Hnub
'

Rrodie from EIele, the Sanborn
boys and Sanfovd Deverill from
llanalei. In addition to these
there were a few others whom we
could not place.
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A. II. Hobart, Honolulu con-

tractor, and wife, arrived Friday.
Mr. Hobart is connected with the
territorial harbor commission, and
is prepared to make borings in the
propo:-.'- new Kapaa harbor.

Three dillereut plans of the har-
bor lave been submitted and if
any of them are carried out, Ka-
paa (an rest assured they will
have a harbor at which steamers
can come along side and tie tip.

- ;

Ihe new labor camp being
erected for the Kapaa Homestead-
ers' Harvesting Association is
Hearing completion. Another
week will probably find it occu-
pied. It is a large, well con-

structed building, providing spac-
ious quarters for 40 men. The
slrueture has been erected in 't

record time.

C. HOTTER, .' Managing Editor

JANUARY

gently and thoroughly, so that
ihere may be no gaps and no over-

lapping, the charitable and wel-

fare interests and efforts of the
community' should be

and harmonized. As it is now,
in most communities, charity and
bcneliceiice, more or less, go kind
of hit or miss..

At Christmas time some parti
cular Sunday School- - or some

particular interest or institution
in the limelight gets the attention
and some other just as worthy
and just as needy is overlooked

Welfare work left to privat"
initiative is apt to be spasmodic.
Miicertaiii, and more or less mi-- :

'akeii. A welfare bureau, will
:n assured continuous existence,

and with an intelligent knowledg"
of (lie needs of the field, would be

in a position to render reliable,
regular service, such as may not

The on Between
i ... 1

American utizens anc

the Non-Citize-
ns

For the Betterment of the In-

dustrial and Sociai Life
of Hawaii

c. j. McCarthy
Governor of Hawaii

( From the Kauai Shin Po Slia i

The between all the
people in Hawaii is very unique. We
have here people of many races.
Koine of whom are: citizens of the
United States, while a majority are
not. Our population is odd because
there are so many different races.

All these people get along together
as if they were of the same race and
nationality. Many Orientals came
here originall, because wage3 were
higher than in their own country.
They intended to acquire a stake,
then go back home to live. After liv-

ing here for a time they get home
sick, and are unhappy. This is human
and applies not only to them but to
all people, and I believe that the ex-

perience of all people in this regard
are alike. When away from home,
they desire to get back, but after go- -

ins home- - 11 does not Beem to be the
same as it used to be. The result in
most cases is that they then want to
get back to the new country again.
The feeling of homesickness never
leaves them until they have taken the
trip home.

Hawaii has become very prosper-
ous in the last thirty years, and I be-

lieve that it owes a great part of this
prosperity to the industry of its non-citize- n

population. A great part of
this nortion of the nonulatlon have
been agricultural workers, and their
labor has sreatly increased our pro-- i

ducti(" of sugar and pineapples
Whlla the capitalists owning the :e

properties have become wealthy, the
laborers have become prosperous. It
is a usual sight to see field laborers
riding in automobiles which they
could not do unless they had money.
Our laborers are all well dressed and
strangers from the mainland always
remark how well dressed our school
( hild,e" oro- - The appearance of our
school chldren Is far better than that
of the children of any city in the
raited States. The reason for this
is that the parents of these children
are prosperous. It is hardly necea- -

sarv for me to sav that nist nf thu- - - -

caiiurtu oeiong to parents who are

Hawaii has a very fine puplicl
scnooi system, wnere all children are
treated alike. In tho matter of
school.i, it is a glaring fact that the
students who reach and are graduat-
ed from the High Schools, there is a
larger proportion of those from non-citize- n

parents, even than in tho
Iurkt onhnnlo

TV.f 1.. ,i : ,.i . i ,luc J "U E'HS KIUUUHU--

from our High Schools ere occupying1
hitch uositlons in nur c.mmimit v

scale than they ever realized.
In conclusion believe that the

if he be industrious has a
great future in Hawaii; that ho
enjoy prosperity and to to
the wealth the Territory.

:o: -

Mr. and Mr w. ;. pi ar, of
Kh-cle- , Kauai announce the
gageineiit of their daughter.
Francis Margaret, to Lieutenant

F. .lanssen, 7. S. A.
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be expected from private initiati-
ve.

Furthermore such a bureau
would command the respect and
confidence of the public. As it is
now, some kindly disposed indi-

vidual or interest conies around
with a subscription paper
some needy charity. Presumably
it is all right, and that the money
will be wisely spent, but there is
no assurance of it. And because
of the more or less problematic
quality of the enterprise, the don-

or gives less liberally than he
otherwise would.

With a thoroughly responsible
bureau handling the finances and
luidiicting the work, mare funds

would be available and more work
would be done.

The llilo Welfare I'ureau is a
step in the right direction; it is
a step that Kauai ought to make.

District Court News

A total or .'..SV.I.L.") was collect
nj during P.I1S by the Lihue Dist-
rict Court, presided over by Judge
1. L. lljorth, exceeding all other
District Courts on Kauai by more
ilian WKK); Wainiea being second

having made a spurt during
December, collecting over iJHIOO

in that month alone. For 1917
:he amount collected was !l',:!2t.-!'.")- ,

and for 191C,, ifll.'lii.lO.

An Important Protest

Mr. J. M. Lydgate,
Censor for Kauai Moving Pictures,
Lihue, Kauai.
Dear In my opinion the pictures
ho'.ivg put on the screen on iyland
r.re altogether too much of the

character. I re
strictions should be put on anything
that has B0 ,nuoh ,mmU'r- - kn!flnK 8,1,1

shooting,
There is a tendency to bur out a.iy

thing of a slightly immoral nature,
but 1 believe such pictures, so long as
they do not go too far. are a thousand
times belter than the blood and-thu-

der pictures that we are having put
oi: the screor.a here day in the
week knifin;,', shooting, and killing.
is the worst thins in the world. As you
know, the Filipinos are only too keen
it carry knives and pistols, and use
l hem for the least excuse.

Of course, I realize how hard it is
for you to every moving picture
in jl is P'11 011 t:'e screen, but I really
believe the County should pay an

to ho'.p you in this work, and
! top these pictures,
:.k I have already slated above, m
ti.ey havo a very bad effect on our
F.iininos.

Yours very truly.
U. I). BALDWIN',

Manager Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Mr. Raldwin is mistaken in making
me the censor for Kauai moving pic-

tures. I have no authority in the ni it
tur, but j sometimes wish I had for 1

r,,,,, jllKt a8 HtroI1Ely in the m,.lM. ,lh
i... . , .iib unu mo.si ne.iruiy endorse
hiB and trust that it lead
,0 resullH.

j M jYDC TK

THE "OUTLOOK-- ' .111.11 our
Onllnol: of Dec. IS contains

an editorial article entitled an
"Island Cinderella", which
gizing Hawaii make.-- i the state

i ,.I : 1.. . 1 I .1,.,. .. i

held Larrarks drafted for the W.P',

willi a subscription of sii!i."i-(HH).-

This informal purports to
come from "The Friend." As a
mailer of fact the quota of Ha-

waii for the Fourth Liberty Loan
was ki;,Tm.(H)(, and she went over
the toji with a subscription of ss,- -

IlliL'.C.Hl.

The 0oo.-- got mixed up, and
has mistaken Ihe War Work
campaign for the Liberty Loan.

Tho prosperity of the parents en-- 1 s'"' over topped her quota of NL'l.".-able- s

them to live on a much better (Mill for Ihe Fourth Liberty Loan

I non-citize-

will
help add

of

en- -
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NEW YEAR'S

Due of the most beautiful and
w 11 appointed affairs of the holi-

day season was a garden party
given by Mr. and Mrs. P.. D. Ilald-wi- n

at their beautiful home in
Makaweli, New Year's day.

Early in the afternoon friends
began to arrive from all parts of
the island and were received by
Mr. and Mrs. P.ablwin in Iheir
own charming manner, as they
entered the grounds.

The day was perfect, the warm
sunshine, the balmy breezes, all
blended with the strains of de-

lightful music that issued forth
from the arbor of Rouganvillia, to
which dancers were keeping lime.

At dillereut parts of the garden
tables were placed and about
lliem comfortable seats where
guests mingled and extended
greetings of Ihe season. Delicious
two course refreshments were
served after which Miss Helen
Center delighted those present
with her Rlne Hird dance which
was followed later with a Spanish
taniborine dance.- - The costumes
were very pretty and added much
to these graceful dances.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Raid win,
Paul and Cedric Raldwin, were
everywhere adding comfort and
pleasure to Ihe guests.

The Raldwin home, with its
terraced grounds, its ferns s:nd
flowers, formed a picture of un-

usual beauty as the guests stroll-
ed abyut ;. doing color and life to
what nature had already si! boun-

tifully supplied.,
A long afternoon was all toe-shor-

for such pleasure as this
garden party and before the
guests were aware the shadows
were growing long. The guests
extended their farewells to Mr.
and Mrs. P.aldwin. wishing them
a year of just such happiness as
they had given to Iheir friends on
New Year's Da v.

The Red Cross RoIlCd!

The Red Cross Christmas Pol;
Call comes late on Kauai but n

posters are appearing and Ian
RMS messengers will be M

gathering membership fees. One
dollar makes one member for
1!)1!. Every member will be giv
eu a membership button, a mem
bership certificate, ten Red Cross
Christmas stamps and what home
posters are needed. For sil.00 the
Red Cross magazine is also sent
for a year.

Red Cross work is not finished.
It is still going on the whole
world round for Ihe sold't-rs- , l! i

sick, Ihe wretched. Every nutiMi
understands now ils message o!

hope and help..
Kauai's answer to the Christ-

inas Roll i'all for membership
will not be mere gift money, but
a greater ;;!fi of our faith and
loyalty. Lei us rally to il-- Red
Cross cidors men and women
from every home ami place of bus-

iness on Kauai, so that there will
not be a building where men ami
women work and live that docs
not show ihe Rid Cross sen ice

;iistcr that indicates membership.
We have not risked our lives as
soldiers, but belong to the great
home reserve and are loyal. Every
!i dy join up!

Mis.-- ; P.essii- - Silva. of the Acad-

emy .f (be Sacred Heart, Ilouo-li-la- ,

returned to school ioday
afte- - a Iv. e (: k's visit with he."

sister. Mrs. M. !?. Fernandez, dr..
)f Pi.l.i. Lihue.

:(i:

NOTICE

All suii.scribers to the Ited Cross
drive of 1!'1S. in Lihue ilistrice, who
have nut completed payment on their
p'edges. are requested to forward the
amounts to the undersigned. It Is
necessary to g- - t all pledges in without
di liy in order that the affairs of the
drive can be closed.

K. V. IIOPPKR.
Captain Lihue District.

Kapaia Garage Co.

EXPERT

Automobile Repairing And
Machine Work

STORAdi: RATTER I ES REPAIRED AND RECHARGED

VULCANIZING

Telephone -- rS L

LET lS DO ALL YOUR

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
WE ARE STILl. IN THE BUSINESS

Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

Ua 12 ITNSl VssJ' UzjUzs
The Standard OilforMotor Cars

The Popular Motor Oil
More ZEROLENE is used
for automobiles on the Pa-
cific Coast than all other
oils combined.
Leading motor car distrib-
utors praise ZEROLENE,
correctly refined from se-
lected California asphalt-bas- e

crude, because it main-
tains its lubricating body
at cylinder heat and gives
perfect lubrication with
less wear and less carbon
deposit. Get our lubrication
chart showing the correct
consistency for your car.
At dealers everywhere and Standard

Oil Service Stations
STANDARD OIL. COMPANY

(California)

Since the very beginning of
the automobile industry, whea
Michelin invented the pneu-
matic automobile tire, Miche-
lin Tires have been famous
for their duiu&ility.

Kauai
Mrs. J. A.

Michelin Cotingt areJust as
which an ulen imitated

P. O. Rox 23(1

Correct Lubrication for
the Air-Cool- Type

Engine
Engines are either water--

cooled or d.

This, the air-cool- ed

type, like all internal
combustion engines, re-
quires an oil that holds
its full lubricating qual-
ities at cylinder heat,
burns clean in the com-
bustion chambers and
goes out with exhaust.
ZEROLENE fills these
requirements perfectly,
because it is correctly re'
fined from selected Cali
fornia aaphalt-baa- e

crude.

Yet, y, you can buy
Michelins fcr lesa tbaa Oaog
Other makes.

Come in and let ua tell you
bow you can save money bj
using MicbcliM

Garage
Ilo;;, Proprietor

good at Michelin Red Inner Tubes,
in color but never In quality
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